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1 For a long time, the Galut (diaspora) of the Hebrew people meant not just the lack of a
territory but also life in a multilingual situation. Almost inevitably, Hebrew literature
at the beginning of the 20th century contained traces of those other languages. In a
multilingual  situation,  writing  literature  in  one  language,  encoded  all  the  other
languages and all the gaps, all the places that the chosen language couldn’t reach. The
diverse  usage of  languages  in  the Hebrew text  was not  (just)  driven from a forced
lingual situation but also held great poetic values.
2 The  Hebrew  writers  David Vogel  (1891,  Satnov –  1944,  Auschwitz)  and
Gershon Shofman (1880, Orsha – 1972, Haifa) were always considered as “Germans” in
the Hebrew literary sphere. It was a result both of their choice to stay in Europe rather
than  come  to  Israel,  and  also  due  to  poetic  characteristics  in  their  prose.  They
published mainly in Hebrew but their Hebrew has significant traces of other languages:
lexical, syntactical, cultural etc. from languages as Russian, German, Yiddish, Polish,
English, French, and it even include several dialects of those languages. Even though
this  was  very  common  among  writers  of  their  time,  the  poetic  meaning  of  that
combination need to be examined.
3 Reading Shofman and Vogel’s Hebrew prose texts, written in Europe at the beginning of
the  20th century,  is  not  a  fluent  read  today.  We  can  think  of  four  gaps  that  will
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demonstrate the distance between the writing and the reading. The first are the (1)
periodical gaps: the text mentions names, events and situations that were perhaps clear
to readers at the time of publication, but will not be understood without context today.
The second are the (2) spatial gaps: the text describes a space that the reader does not
know,  and  so,  if  it  contains  poetic  values,  they  will  not  be  understood.  The  most
“visual” gaps are the lingual  and mainly,  the (3)  lexical  gaps:  when the writer uses
words that are in a different language than the text itself, it creates a gap. If he is aware
of this gap, he will add a translation in the text or in its margins, but if he leaves the
foreign word there, it can either mean that he thinks readers will understand it, or that
he wants it to be left unsolved.
4 The most interesting gaps are what I want to define here as (4) the unheimlich gaps.
Freud talked about the unheimlich, the uncanny feeling, as the moment when the known
and the unknown, the domestic and the foreign are mixed, since the German word Heim
is in simple‑home:2
If this is indeed the secret nature of the uncanny, we can understand why the usage
of  speech  has  extended  das  Heimlich into  its  opposite  das  Unheimlich,  for  this
uncanny  is  in  realty  nothing  new or  foreign,  but  something  familiar  and  old—
established in the mind that has been estranged only by the process of repression.3
5 Freud’s  term  became  a  center  concept  in  the  cultural  sphere.  The  duality  of  the
concept, the elusive nature of the particular German word, the connections that Freud
and his successors made between it to anxiety, primitivism and myths, can only partly
explain its appeal.
6 The unheimlich gaps are all the places in the text, in which we sense something strange
regarding the language of the text: when there is a gap between the character and its
language, or when the narrator offers his thoughts regarding the metalingual situation
in the text.
7 While the first three gaps place the current reader in an inferior position with respect
to the reader of the time, I believe that the last gap can be seen more clearly from a
distance, offering the current reader an unusual advantage, since the distance from the
spoken  and  written  language  of  the  text  makes  him  more  aware  of  some  of  the
linguistic aspects.
8 The first purpose of this paper is to “hear” the languages of the texts, the revealed
languages  and  the  evident  languages.  Moreover,  the  paper  will  demonstrate  the
presence  of  the  four  gaps  between  writing  and  reading,  in  one  short  story  by
Gershon Shofman, and in a novel written by David Vogel. In particular, to show what
impact the languages of the text have on past and current readers, and the way the
authors express their attitude regarding the Hebrew language.
 
Gershon Shofman
9 Gershon Shofman, arrived in Vienna from Lvov in 1913, and spent the First World War
period as  a  foreign citizen,  a  poor Ostjuden at  the heart  of  the metropolis.  He first
thought Vienna was just a first stop on his journey, but he stayed there until 1920. After
his marriage to Anne Flank, they moved close to her family, at Steirmark. Shofman fled
to Israel only at 1938, with his wife and their two children.4
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10 Shofman wrote  and published many short  stories  during the  war  in  the  periodical
[ טלקמ  Miklat[  published in New York and in the ephemeral  journal תולובג   [Gvulot[
which he edited with Zvi Dizendrok at Vienna. The descriptive nature of these stories
focuses on the human surroundings of the beaten city. They almost never enabled the
voices of the city to be heard.5 A few non‑Hebrew words are present in these stories,
and most of them have referential use, rather than a poetic or meta‑poetic meaning. A
short  time after  the war,  Shofman published in  the periodical הפוקתה   [Ha‑Tkufa[.6
Despite the various publication platforms, his readership was more or less the same in
all places, and rather close to his own biography—Jewish immigrants form East Europe
“on the move,” even if they have settled, all around the world.
11 Despite the proximity in the place of occurrence and publication dates, the stories from
Ha‑Tkufa are distinguished from the rest of the Vienna stories, they are significantly
longer and one can notice the distant perspective from the events of time. The men in
the stories  are  young, hungry and rootless.  Not  only they enable  a  more thorough
perspective regarding the war and a more detailed gaze towards special and ideological
aspects  of  the  city,  but  they  enable  a  detailed  representation  of  sounds,  of  the
multilingual  Vienna:  one  might  hear  the  voices  of  the  people  and  their  varied
languages, and it is used to characterize the participants, their relations, and for poetic
and symbolic needs.
12 The Hebrew is the foundation of the stories but they also reflect the German of the
surrounding sphere, the French, English and Latin that are considered as the languages
of the “culture” or the universal languages and the Russian and Yiddish, the languages
of the deserted home. The German language is represented as the sounds of the streets,
as the language of the masses (and almost never at private talks).7 Furthermore, the
most common usage of German language in the texts appears in representations of
street  names  and  central  areas  in  Vienna  that  are  mentioned  in  transcript,  not
translation or translated in brackets. The intensive use of sound and names, deepens
the sense of the Viennese sphere, for example in the story רסיקה  [The Kaiser[:
לא קחדנ םע - ןומה הנהו גּרוב ," " ה רצח ךרד המותל הרבע  םידחא םימי ינפל ]...]
!( ךלמה יחי !" ) ֹךוה ֹךוה , . " חווצו וידיב ףנפנמ תונולחה ,
Few days ago […[ she naïvely passed through the "Burg" courtyard. There, the mob
was pushing, waving and screaming “Hoch, Hoch!” (Hail the Kaiser)8
13 And so, the young man wanders in the Franz‑Joseph‑Kai and yearning for the young
girls that work as prostitutes in Praterstrasse and Stephanplatz ( המחלמ םולשו  9), and
travel on Brigittabrucke ( לוק םימדה  10).
14 All these examples and many more, demonstrate not only the Viennese scenery, but
they  also  contribute  to  the  linguistic  level—the  (Hebrew)  language  of  the  story  is
spotted in foreign words that need to be deciphered.
 
In time of crisis
15 The story רוצמב קוצמבו  11 describes the members of a “small Russian group” in Vienna,
before and after the war, clearly demonstrating the four gaps between the time it was
written and the current reader. It opens with this paragraph:
. וללה םידבכה םישדחה םימיב ומכ ךכ לכ בר הפקה יתבב ןשעה היה אל םלועמ ,
ינכוס לבא םנשעב אבחתהל ונווכתה וליאכ . םחוכ לכב תוירגיסה תא וקני םישנאה ,
ושליפ תוינסרדה , תודחה םהיניעו , תונולחה ךרד ןאכל וציצה םפשה ירמוסמ הרטשמה ,
. םיביואה םירזה תא םגו אבצל םתבוחמ םיטמתשמה תא ושפיח םה , םילפרעה תא . 12
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The smoke at the coffee houses was never as thick, as in those new and heavy days.
The men smoked their cigarettes with all their strength, as if trying to hide in their
smoke. But the police officers, with their pointed mustaches, peaked through the
windows, and their sharp, raptor eyes divided the mist. They were looking for the
deserters from army duties, and also the strangers, the enemies.
16 The  dramatic  opening  does  not  give  the  reader  a  full  exposition,  it  has  a  few (1)
periodical gaps that will be understood mainly from the time of publication and the
writer’s biography. Without the extra literary knowledge, it is hard to understand what
are “those heavy new days,” what police force it refers to, and from which army one
escapes and who is the enemy of the same army.
17 A more intriguing periodical gap is the fact that it was perceived as a “key story.” In
Nurit Govrin’s words, “it seems like anyone who is familiar with the atmosphere of the
Jewish writers and artists in Vienna of the First World War, would easily identify some
of the characters of this story.”13 Among others, the poor Hebrew writer David Gol was
identified as David Vogel,  and the Israeli  writer Shlomo Pik as the writer and critic
Ya’akov Rabinowitz.  While  Vogel’s  identification  was  accepted  “as  is,”  Rabinowitz’s
figure caused a scandal. In response to an angry letter he received, Shofman wrote that
he wishes for this gap and its poetic values:
I pictured the abstract  reader,  the one that  will  live  in thousands of  years,  and
wouldn’t be interested in this person or the other, but rather enjoy the story itself.
14
18 The first (2) spatial reference, that confirms that the story takes place in Vienna, is not
mentioned at the exposition of the story (since it seems so clear), but emerges when
one of the group members is sent to Steinhoff, a mental institute outside Vienna. We
can also find references to a few specific streets and places in the city, for example:
קיהבה ֶןַּבְרַגּבו ןְֶטְנרֶק . - בוחרב ץיקה תוליל ךות לא הלפנ ץיקה תוליל ךות לא :
. יקנעה ןיגולרואה ריאה ןפיטס תייסנכמו 15 קלחהו ההכה טלפסאה ]...]
She [Mandu’s sister—D.S[ fell into the summer nights, into the summer nights of
Kärntnerstrasse and the Graben. The dark and slippery asphalt shined […[ and the
huge clock shed light from the Stephansdom.
19 Reading the two versions of the story (1922, 1960), we can see a (3) linguistic principal.
Some words that Shofman probably did not know existed in Hebrew were replaced with
new Hebrew words: he replaced the word היצילופ  with the word הרטשמ  [police[, the
word ןויפש   with לגרמ   [spy[,  and הווהקה  תיב   with הפקה תיב   [coffee  house[.  All
three examples are somewhat of transcripts of common non‑Hebrew words.
20 However, a few non‑Hebrew words remained in the text, and Shofman insisted they
remain so.16 These words are the examples to the lexical  gaps mentioned. Here are
two examples: some members of the group eat at the ֶהכיִקסקלופ . The German word
volkskiche means a “soup kitchen” and describes an institute in the city. After winning
the war, the British and Italians arrive with the הטולו  in their pockets. The meaning of
that Latin word, valuta, is their foreign currency. We can also find the foreign word
primarios (the  senior  doctor),  cavalier (an  arrogant  man) etc.  all  written  in  Hebrew
transcript without a translation. It seems Shofman has kept only the foreign words that
held a local and temporal appeal, the words that connected the story to the interwar
period in Vienna.
21 These three gaps are a result of the reality described in the story,  and we can find
parallels in many stories from that period. It is (4) the unheimlich gaps that contain the
meta‑linguistic values of the story.
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22 Benjamin Harshav defined the multilingual situation of the European Jewish society at
the beginning of the 20th century as “inter‑subjective multi‑language,” a situation in
which a few languages exist between a group of members.17 This description fits the
group in the story: they came from Poland (Mando and Ester), Vilna (the Yiddish writer
Meir Zilper), Hungary (the old Prof. Shmuel Zacks), Galicia (Dr. Veldschnap) and Israel
(Shlomo Pick).  We  can  assume  that  each  of  them  knew  more  than  one  language—
Russian, Polish, Yiddish, German, Hebrew or others. The narrator does not specify the
languages spoken at the group gatherings or in private talks, but it seems like they all
understand each other and do not need any translation. Interestingly, all the foreign
words in the story (volkskuche, valuta, etc.) are the narrator’s words, not the characters.
23 The only language that the narrator represents, twice, is the language of the young
Hebrew writer David Gol. Before the war, he was indifferent to his situation:
. סנ - ךרדב ררחתשל םירפוסו םינמוא תרובח הנטקה תיסורה הרובחל , הל התלע ךכ ,
, ולגרהכ רמאו , וליבשב תולדתשה לכ החד , לוג דוד ריעצה ררושמה , םהמ דחא קרו ,
?" יל ונתי לוכאל םשל אנ ינוחלשי . תפכא אל יל . : " תירבע 18
In miraculous way, the small Russian group, a group of artists and writes, managed
to get away from captive. Only one of them, the young poet David Gol, rejected any
effort of helping him and said, as always, in Hebrew: “I don’t care. They can send
me there. Will they give me food?”
24 His  question  and  its  tone  are  perceived  as  rhetorical,  as  saying  “some  food  will
probably be given there” (and keep in mind that he is struggling for food every day in
the streets of the city). He repeats his own saying after the war, stressing the surprise
and his naive expectation:
, קחודב תוארונ רפסמו בש לוג דוד . םירבע לכמ תושדח םינפ ותא איבה םולשה ]...] .
אל הנהו יל ונתי לוכאל "? . " םינשה שולש לכ םש ולגלגתה גג ילב םימעפו הפשאב
! ונתנ 19
The peace brought new faces from all around. […[ David Gol came back and he tells
horrors. Three years he was scattered in density, in filth, sometimes without a roof.
“Will they give me food?” Well, they did not!
25 No other spoken language is represented even though many languages are spoken, and
no other Hebrew speaker speaks Hebrew in the story, not even Shlomo Pick the Hebrew
writer from the land of Israel, and not the young Zionist pioneers on their way to Israel.
While  other  Hebrew  speakers  were  wandering  across  the  globe,  David Gol  was  in
Europe and stayed in Europe, and throughout many difficulties, insisted on using his
language.
26 The  purpose  of  this  emphasis  is  a  statement  regarding  the  place  of  Hebrew  as  a
legitimate language among other European or Jewish‑European languages. The decision
of the narrator to give the power of speech only to one character, and to emphasize the
one  spoken language  that  allegedly  does  not  need  to  be  pointed  out  since  it’s  the
language of the text itself, is what provokes the unheimlich feeling.
27 This  statement  will  be  repeated  in  other  stories  Shofman  wrote  during  the
next twenty years while living in a small Austrian village, as the only Hebrew speaker
in the area.  In his stories,  one can see the urge to give presence to Hebrew in the
German surroundings, while inserting non‑Hebrew words into the Hebrew text.
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David Vogel—Married Life
28 David Vogel arrived to Vienna from Vilnius in 1912. During the First World War years,
just like David Gol in Shofman’s story, he was arrested in Vienna as a foreign citizen
and  sent  to  a  detention  camp.  After  the  war  ended,  he  married  in  Vienna,  and
wandered  to  Paris,  Palestina,  Berlin,  and  Paris  again,  with  his  wife  and  daughter.
In 1944  he  was  arrested by  the  Gestapo and murdered in  Auschwitz.  The  novel ייח   
[ םיאושינ  Married  Life[  was  published  by  the  Israeli  Publication  house  Mitzpe
in 1929‑1930.
29 The (1) periodical gaps are not as present as in the Shofman story, since it describes the
happening of a particular group of people that is not affected by the events of time and
place.  This  fact  is  what  gives  the  novel  its  timeless  nature.  The  main  plot  is  the
relationship  between  the  young  Jewish  writer  Rodolf Gordville  and  the  Viennese
baroness Thea von Takow. Their relationship lasts approximately a year and a half, but
there is no indication for a specific time‑frame.
30 The  spatial (2) and  the  lexical  gaps (3)  are  combined  in  this  novel.  The  narrator
describes Gordville’s walks in the city in detail, and by that creates a clear feeling of
redundancy. Every house has an address, every train has a line number, every route of
any walk or a run—and there are a lot of them—can be tracked on a map. And so, even
though the text is written in Hebrew, the map, and its German component, feels like a
foreign object in the text, almost forcing the reader to read it with a map, like reading
with a dictionary when reading in a new language thereby offering interesting poetic
meanings.20
וכרד ךריש תופוכת תוקספהב , הזפוח ילב , ריעה רובט רבעל וינפ םש ליוודרוג ]...] .
ילב גנירָה בוחר לא , הנימי שרפו ֹרוטנֶטֹושל עיגה , - גחה ]...] ךוסנ גנירהֵיו בוחר ךרואל
. תמיוסמ הרטמ 21
Gurdweill  began walking  toward the  city  center.  […[ without  hurrying,  pausing
frequently,  he strolled down Währinger Strasse,  which was steeped in a holiday
atmosphere […[ reached the Schottentor, and turned right into the Ring, without
any definite destination in mind.22
31 The (4) unheimlich gap in this novel is the lacking representation of the multilingual
city. Here we have a large, tangible gap—while all characters speak German, the novel
is in Hebrew,23 and yet, the novel ignores this gap, and by ignoring it, only makes it
more notable. The novel’s Hebrew mimics German dialects and the German manner of
speaking, the best example being the pronominal address terms that do not exist in
Hebrew. We can see one example of the narrator’s awareness of this gap when Gordville
and Thea first meet. At first, they use the Sie form, the common and respectful way to
approach a stranger in German. After the conversation becomes intimate and personal,
they turn to the du form, second‑person:
לייודרוג ששואתה ףוסבל :
ןכ אלה ]...] ? הז הפק , - תיבב תופוכת תרקבמ הניא תרבגה
. החרוא בגא ןאכל יארקאב הסנכנ . אל .
In the end Gurdweill pulled himself together and said: 
“The Fräulein don’t come here often, isn’t it?”
“No. She just happened to be passing.”24
התאו םדא לא עדוותמ התא םימעפ יעדתה , יתרבג – הינפ לא רשי טיבהו רמא –
... עובק סחי ןימ וניבו ךניב שי רבכש דימ שיגרמ ,
You know, Fräulein, he said, looking directly into her face, it sometimes happens
that you meet someone and you immediately feel a connection to him.
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(23-25 . ) תינלוק המ םושמ הקחטצהו תינורבה הרמא  ירורהס ךניא םא קודבל שי –
Who knows, perhaps you’re a lunatic, said the Baroness, and for some reason she
laughed loudly.25
32 And so, we are placed in a multilingual city, where the narrator is highly sensitive to
the small details of the German, but he does not represent any other language. In three
places only, the narrator allows non‑German words to be heard: Thea is described as
superb in French and a German popular song is mentioned.26 In both cases the use of
the foreign words instead of the Hebrew words seems to hold no other meaning other
than the referential. Since the amount is so little (unlike in Shofman prose, as shown
before), it has no overall meaning either. But, the only Hebrew word in the novel seems
to be rather important.
33 The unheimlich here comes from the feeling that it’s allegedly a German novel, but it’s
written in Hebrew.  Goreville  and Thea marry at  Vienna’s  main synagogue,  and the
Hebrew word heard in that situation is at the same time strange and known, new and
old, for Goreville and to the Hebrew reader as well:
רכז הלה לבא הלימב הלימ וירחא רוזחי ליוודרוגש ןיתמהו , ירה ," : " ברה אירקה רחא
תא ומיש בגא ונוחצנ תרכהב ודבל קוספה לכ תא ארקו ותודלי תנשימ םואתפ ,
חפיק וליאכ יתימא חצור יניע ליוודרוגב עגר ץענ ברה , האית לש העבצא לע תעבטה .
קשהו דבכ קש היבגהל וינוא לכ ץמיאש ימל עגר ותואב ברה היה המוד , ותסנרפ תא .
. וירוחאל לפנו ולש לקשמה יוויש ךכ ידי לע דביא היבגמהו הצונ אלמ עתפל אצמנ ,
ךות רכזנו עגר ךייח אוה ברה לש ותלפממ המ םושמ החונ ותעד התיה ליוודרוג לבא ,
. קספו שאר דבוכ לש םינפ דימעהל ךירצש , ךכ ידכ , 27
The rabbi read “Behold thou”, and waited for Gurdweill to repeat the word after
him one by one, but the latter suddenly remembered his childhood lessons and read
the whole sentence triumphantly by himself, slipping the ring on Thea’s finger as
he did so. The rabbi glared murderously at Gurdweill as if he had deprived him of
his rightful due, looking like someone who has exerted all  his strength to lift  a
heavy sack, only to discover suddenly that it was full of feathers, causing him to
lose  his  balance  and  fall  over  backward.  Gurdweill,  who  was  for  some  reason
gratified  by  the  rabbi’s  discomfiture,  smiled  broadly  for  a  moment.  Then  he
remembered that he was supposed to be wearing a solemn expression and quickly
suppressed his smile.28
34 This segment offers a great unheimlich representation: Gordweil’s Hebrew is hidden but
can be pulled from its repressed state, when its formally needed or in a defying manner




Thus heimlich is a word the meaning of which develops towards an ambivalence,
until it finally coincides with its opposite, unheimlich. Unheimlich is in some way or
other a sub‑species of heimlich.29
35 In nowadays Israel, the Hebrew, spoken and written, exists in any sphere and level.
However, in the years of the revival of the language and literature, almost nothing was
natural, organic. The four gaps presented here, demonstrate the distance between the
multilingual reality to the monolingual nature of the literary text, but the latter, the
unheimlich gap holds the most intriguing meaning:  it  represents the position of the
writer regarding his own written language, and that position, was for Shofman, Vogel,
and  most  of  the  writers  of  their  time  ambivalent,  their  desired  home  and
simultaneously, a foreign one.
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36 In a story Shofman published in 1933, דחאה  [The One[30 the narrator describes the way
the  Nazism  spirit  and  the  swastikas  have  taken  over  the  Steirmark  suburb.  The
narrator pictures the life of his small Jewish family that feels that they have less and
less allies every day. “The One” is a new neighbor that comes to live with his family on
the floor above the narrator’s home. The new strange neighbor is terrifying in a period
that is already stressed:
! ביוא היהי אנ לא תוחפל , ונגג תחת , ונירצל םא ונלה ? 31
Is he on our side or against us? Under our roof, at least let’s hope he is not an
enemy!
37 After  a  few  days,  the  narrator  finds  out  that  the  neighbor  resists  the
National‑Socialistic party, but he is a criminal, known to local police as a thief. When
his nature is revealed, the narrator says:
לא ונלגרתה טאל טאל לבא זעלב , ךילמייהנוא " , " תצק אחינ אל ונל היה הליחת ונאו ?
. בצמה 32
What  did  we think of  that  situation?  At  first,  it  was  a  little  bit  uncomfortable,
“unheimlich” in the foreign language, but slowly we got used to the situation.
38 The family home, the writer’s home, is the known and safe place. A foreign man comes
to the upper floor, a man with a secret that is in the same time an ideological partner
and  a  slandered  criminal.  He  is  threatening  but  also  gives  some  security  to  the
narrator’s family with his power and their partnership against all others. The invasion
of  the  unheimlich into  the family  home  is  the  most  intimidating  experience, but
Shofman resolves that sensation when he unites with affection the two families into
one house (“our small house, with his two floors”) and one day when the girls of the
families are late to come home, the unity between the two men is deepened:
וריאה ויניע תולילה דידי , יתיוול , - ןב םרב עגרל עגרמ תרבוג וז תחדינ הניפב הכישחה ;
. דחאה חורה תא ודדועו הדרחה תא וגיפהש ןה ןהו . באזה יניעכ ,
The darkness in this distant place is getting darker and darker; but my companion,
the friend of the nights, his eyes were bright as the eyes of a wolf, and thanks to
them the anxiety faded and the spirit was lifted. THE ONE.
39 Did the Hebrew become familiar with the languages that surrounded it? Did the Hebrew
literature become comfortable with the writers that wrote about a Jewish‑Hebrew life
outside the borders of the land of Israel? The unheimlich, the uncanny combination of
known  and  strange,  at  home  and  homelessness  feelings,  seems  to  also  describe
accurately the relation between the written text and the current reader, and thus sheds
a new light on the text itself.
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NOTES
1. I wish to thank Prof. Yigal Schwartz. This article is based on a chapter of my PhD
thesis, written under his supervision.
2. First publication in German: 1919. English translation by Alix Strachey. Here quoted
from https://web.mit.edu/allanmc/www/freud1.pdf. Freud’s discussion in the meaning
of the phrase in German and other languages is wide and detailed. See the first part of
the article.
3. Ibid., pp. 12‑13.
4. For detailed biographical aspects of Shofman life, see GOVRIN, 1982.
5. Schwartz has claimed that two main styles was dominant in the Hebrew literature at
the beginning of the 20th century. Shofman is a part of the “eye literature” that was
common in the center of Europe, characterized with a private and universal nature,
from the perspective of a distanced eye witness to the events. See: SCHWARTZ, 2014.
6. Ha‑Tkufa was a periodical published by Stybel from 1918 to 1950. It was published
mainly in Tel Aviv, but it also had issues published in Warsaw, Berlin, New York and
Moscow. Shofman published in Ha‑Tkufa 25 stories. The first was At last in 1919 (vol. 4),
and then from 1920 to 1925 (vols. 10‑20) a story by Shofman appeared almost in every
issue.
7. Wirth‑Nesher  has  defined  four  aspects  the  writer  uses  to  describe  the  city—the
“nature,”  the  built,  the  human  and  the  verbal  environment,  and  “each  of  these
environments can be perceived and represented by all of the senses as the action on the
novel unfolds.” See: WIRTH‑NESHER, 1996, p. 14.
8. The story רסיקה  [The Kaiser[ was published in Ha‑Tkufa, vol. 11, 1921, pp. 50‑54; The
Collected Works  of  G.  Shofman,  Dvir & Am Oved, vol. 2,  Tel Aviv,  1960,  pp. 99‑105,  here
p. 99.  All  the translation to Shofman stories  are my own.  And note:  in the original
Hebrew, the narrator uses the word גרוב  [burg[ and not הריט  [castel[: transcript and
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not translation, hence preferring the sound of the place, rather the accuracy of the text
or its language.
9. War and Peace, published on 1921 in Ha‑Tkufa.
10. The voice of Blood, published on 1922 in Ha‑Tkufa.
11. The story קוצמבו רוצמב   [In time of crisis[ was published in Ha‑Tkufa, vol. 16, 1922,
pp. 101‑109; The Collected Works of G. Shofman, op. cit., pp. 125‑137.
12. The Collected Works of G. Shofman, p. 125.
13. GOVRIN, 1982, pp. 345‑358.
14. Ibid., p. 353.
15. The Collected Works of G. Shofman, p. 133.
16. Regarding  the  patterns  of  changing  some  foreign  words  and  insisting  on  the
presence of others, see GOVRIN, 1982, p. 103; SCHORY, 2011, pp. 34‑45.
17. HARSHAV, 1993.
18. The Collected Works of G. Shofman, p. 125.
19. Ibid., p. 134.
20. Regarding Vienna as a key to Vogel’s prose, including a comparison between the
poetic use of the urban scenery, see SCHORY, 2019.
21. The  Hebrew  quotes  are  from םיאושינ  ייח   (Menachem  Peri,  ed.),  HaKibbutz
HaMeuchad, 1986, p. 169.
22. All English translation of Married life: Dalia Bilu, The Toby Press, New Milford, CT,
1988, p. 251.
23. This position of the novel was described by SHAKED and others: “The novel can be
read  as  an  Austrian‑Viennese  Roman  that  (happened  to  be)  written  in  Hebrew.”,
SHAKED, 1986, pp. 335‑344, here p. 336 [in Hebrew—my translation[.
24. p. 26. The translation does not reflect the usage of Vogel’s Hebrew in the German
grammar and the pronominal address that I found crucial to the understanding of their
relationship. The original translation was “you don’t come here often, I think?”; “no,
I just  happened  to  be  passing.”  The  translator  obviously  preferred  the  “right”
translation into English, but lacks the way the Hebrew mimics the German language of
the novel. In the two following sentences, the original Hebrew is in second person (du,
(. התא
25. pp. 23‑25.
26. Superbe,  p. 40  [English  translation,  p. 53[;  Wo  hast  denn  deißne  schönen...,  p. 231
[English translation, p. 345[
27. p. 72.
28. In English translation, see p. 104. The translator’s choice here was to translate the
Hebrew  word ירה   to  the  non‑specific  to  the  marriage  ceremony.  “Behold  thou”  is
perhaps a more fluent read in English, but as stated here, it lacks important part of the
meanings.
29. FREUD, 1919, p. 4. 
30. [, The One[ דחאה  Moznayim,  vol. 1,  issue 2,  1933, pp. 11‑13. See also The Collected
Works of G. Shofman, vol. 2, pp. 323‑326. The English translation here is my own.
31. The Collected Works of G. Shofman, p. 324.
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32. Ibid. p. 326.
ABSTRACTS
G. Shofman  and  David Vogel  wrote  beautiful  literature  from  the  multilingual  Vienna  in  the
interwar period. Seemingly, they wrote monolingual Hebrew texts, but this Hebrew encodes all
the other languages, and all the gaps, all the places that the chosen language cannot reach. The
diverse usage of languages in the Hebrew texts was not (just) a result of a forced lingual situation
but also held great poetic values.
Reading Shofman and Vogel’s Hebrew prose texts today is not a fluent read, because of gaps that
affect the reading: (1) periodical gaps are when the text mentions names, events and situations
that were clear to readers at the time of publication, but will not be understood today without
context. The second are the (2) spatial gaps: the text describes a space that the reader does not
know, and so, if it contains poetic values, they will not be understood. The (3) lingual gaps that
can be syntactical but mainly lexical. The most interesting gaps are (4) the unheimlich gaps, the
uncanny feeling when the known and the unknown, the safe and the threatening meet in order
to create the meta‑lingual meaning of the text, and change its poetic values.
This paper demonstrates the presence of these four gaps in one short story by G. Shofman (In
time of crisis), and in a novel written by David Vogel (Married life). In particular, to show what
impact  does  the  language(s)  of  the  text  have on past  and current  readers,  and the way the
authors express their attitude regarding the Hebrew language.
G. Shofman et  David Vogel  ont  composé de très  belles  œuvres  dans la  Vienne plurilingue de
l’entre‑deux‑guerres. Apparemment, ils n’ont écrit qu’en hébreu, mais cet hébreu comporte en
lui  les  autres langues de cet  espace,  ce qui  crée dans les  textes des écarts  considérables qui
résultent de tous les lieux que la langue choisie ne peut atteindre. L’usage varié d’autres langues
dans  les  textes  en  hébreu  n’est  pas  (seulement)  la  conséquence  d’une  situation  linguistique
imposée, mais il a aussi une valeur poétique.
La lecture contemporaine de ces textes n’est donc pas simple car pour le lecteur d’aujourd’hui il
peut être difficile de combler ces écarts, qu’il s’agisse de ceux en lien avec l’époque concernée,
comme certains  noms ou  événements ;  qu’il  s’agisse  des  écarts  géographiques  nécessitant  la
connaissance des lieux afin d’en saisir la valeur poétique ; qu’il s’agisse des écarts linguistiques –
syntaxiques  ou  lexicaux –  incompréhensibles  en  l’absence  de  traduction.  Cependant,  les  plus
significatifs sont les écarts unheimlich lorsque, comme l’a décrit Freud, se rejoignent l’étrange et
le familier afin de créer la strate métalinguistique du texte dont elle pourrait modifier totalement
la signification.
Cet article examine les effets de ces écarts dans une nouvelle de Schofman et dans un roman de
Vogel.
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. םלועה תומחלמ יתש ןיבש הפוקתב תינושל - ברה הניוומ האלפנ תורפס ובתכ לגופ דודו ןמפוש ג .
בחרמה לש תורחאה תופשה תא םג הכותב הליכמ וזה תירבעה ךא דבלב תירבע ובתכ םה הרואכל ,
שומישה עיגהל הלוכי אל תחאה הפשה םהילא תומוקמ םתוא לכ . םירעפ טסקטב ריתומש ןפואב ,
תויועמשמ אשונ םג אוה אלא יופכ ינושל בצממ קר עבנ אל םיטסקטב תורחאה תופשב ןווגמה
תויטאופ .
םירעפ םימייקש םושמ הטושפו הפיצר האירק אל איה םויה תירבעב וללה םיטסקטב האירקה ,
, תומש ומכ הפוקתב םירושקה םירעפ , ( 1 : ) םמילשהל תושקתהל ה . לוכי ת . יוושכעה ת . ארוקהש
(2 , ) תראותמה הפוקתה תנבה לש רשקה ךותמ קר םיחנעופמ תויהל םילוכיש םיבצמ וא םיעוריא
ןיבהל תנמ לע חנעפל ידכ ריכהל ת . ארוקה לעש תופמו תומוקמ רוכזאב ואטבתיש םייבחרמ םירעפ
םירעפ רקיעב ךא םייריבחת םינבמ ומכ , םיינושל םירעפו , ( 3 , ) םהלש תויטאופה תויועמשמה תא
ולכוי אל םוגרת אללשו טסקטב םיצבושמה תורז תונושלב םיטפשמ וא םייוטיב רמולכ םיילקיסקל ,
םיואמה תשוחת יתיבלאה רעפה , ( 4) םאולמב אל יאדוו . אוה רתויב יתועמשמה רעפה םינבומ תויהל ,
םה הזה רעפה טלוב םהב תומוקמה דיורפ תאז ראיתש יפכ . רכומל רזה ןיב שגפמב תרצונה ,
תא ןיטולחל תונשל לוכיש המ טסקטה לש ינושל , - אטמה דבורה הלגתמ םהבש תומוקמה
ןמפוש לש רצק רופיסב וללה האירקה ירעפ תעברא תא םיגדמ רמאמה תויטאופה ויתויועמשמ .
רוצמב ייח ( ) קוצמבו ) לגופ לש ןמורבו האירקה אקווד ובש ןפואה לע עיבצהל שקבמו  םיאושינ ,)
. םירתסנ םייטאופ םיטביה שיגדהל הלוכי תיוושכעה
INDEX
Mots-clés: G. Shofman, David Vogel, littérature hébraïque à Vienne, entre‑deux‑guerres à
Vienne, plurilinguisme, unheimlich
: חתפמ תולימ , תוינושל בר םלועה תומחלמ יתש ןיב הניו , הניווב תירבע תורפס , לגופ דוד , ןמפוש , ג .
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